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Press it to open 3D output,press it again to cancel 
When Playing USB or TF card,press it to select single &All cycle,the display screen 
will show "ONE &ALL" cycleplay 
Press it to enter into FM mode 

When playing FM.press it to enter into automatic scan and then save program 

In order to get the best receiving effect.manual search for next FM channel 

In orde『 to get the best receiving effect.manual search for previous FM channel 

Press it to change the modes between AUX/, TF CARD/USB/ FM/Bluetooth orderly 

Press it to adjust Treble/Bass volumn 
Adjust wi「eless micphone's volume when wireless micphones is connected 

Press it to increase the volume 

Press it to decrease the volume 
1.When playing USB/TF ,press this button to select previous song. 
2.When playing Bluetooth,press this button to select previous song.simultaneously 

open the Bluetooth setting on your device 

1.When playing USB/TF ,press this button once to pause,press again to continue playing. 
2.When playing Bluetooth,this is play/pause button,simultaneously open the Bluetooth 

setting on your device 

1.When playing USB/TF ,press this button lo select next song. 
2.When playing Bluetooth,press this button to select next song.simultaneously open 

the Bluetooth setting on your device 
Bass volume decrease 

SW+ Bass volume increase 

0-9 When playing USB/TF/FM,select the song and play directly 

匡J �t to enter into bluetooth mode and wait for the match and connection 

,. p「ess it to rematch the Bluetooth 
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THE SKETCH MAP 
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FCC Statement 

SPECIFICATIONS 

1. Built OCL amplifier, Compatible for Computer, VCD,CD,LD. Walkman and so on
2. Magnetic shielded treatment designed, able to be configured with TV sets

or computers; 
3. Creating a larger dynamic range in the low frequency, a smoother middle 

frequency, and a pure and harmonious high frequency; 

OPERATION 

1. Please connect the sound sources and powers in accordance with the 
sketch map ; 

2. When all of the units are connected correctly, turn on the power switch;
3. Open your sound sources, then adjust the volume knobs of the different 

channels for a satisfied personalized effect; 
4. After your use, please turn off the power supply switches.

ATTENTION 
1. Please turn the volume knob to the minimum position before your operation to prevent 

any damage to the speakers due to the instant impact ; 
2. Please avoid being exposed or put in humid environment;
3. Please do not open the back cover of the main speaker in case of getting an electric 

shock or breaking the warranty regulations; 
4. Please turn off the power switch and release the plugs if you probably do not use it 

within a long periocj. 
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2.INPUT 

Press this botton for 2 seconds for 
"TURN ON", then如s for"INPUT" 
signal selection. Press this button 
again for 2 seconds for "TURN OFF". 

FUNCTION MANUAL 

1.VOLUME SET 

VOL-: Total volume reduction 
VOL+: Total volume addition 
T REBLE-: High volume reduction 
T PEBLE+: High volume addition 
BASS-: Bass volume reduction 
BASS+: Bass volume addition 

3.PREV/FM-

1.When playing USB/TF /Bluetooth,press this button once to previous song. 
2.When playing FM.press this button once to change the frequency modulation.press this 

button for 2 seconds for automatic seaching the channel and then memorized it. 

o: 

*Satellite speaker 2pcs 
*Operation manual 1 pc
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4.PLAY/PAUSE 

1.When playing USB/TF /Bluetooth,press this button once to start playback & pause. 
2.When playing FM.press this button for 2 seconds to automatically search the channel 

and then memorized it;press this button again to stop automatically searching channel. 
3.When playing bluetooth,press this button 2 seconds to start playback & pause. 

5.NEXT/FM+ 

1.When playing USB/TF /Bluetooth,press this button once to next song. 
2.When playing FM,press this button once to change the frequency modulation 

Press this button for 2 seconds for automatic seching the channel and then memorized it. 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 

installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 

to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 

occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 

radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 

and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 

the following measures:

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 

the receiver is connected.

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following 

two conditions (1)this device may not cause harmful interference, and 

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 

cause undesired operation.
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